
ST. LOUIS CORKRBPONDRIfCE
Bivers and Weather^rSuicids—Murder ofa St. i/jvirian

Burning ofa Steamer—Our Approaching Spring Cam-
paign—The County Court— Abolished i» Kamae
—*♦ Old Brown" in louta. j

Bt. Louiß, Feb. 21,1859.
We here had very pleasant weathersince oar last date,

and on Saturday itwas as mild as In the month of Judo-
The ice has nearly all ran out of the upper; rivers, add
steamboats Are preparing for the spring trade. Boats are
now advertised for the Missouri river, and the Pike’s Peak
emigrants will soon commencemoving to the border towns,
preparatory to their trip across the country. We have had
several heavy rains In the past weeH. which has caused a
rise in all the rivers. ,

The Produce market still continues dull for the want of
receipts. There Is no material change in the market.

A. man by the name of Wm. Boschman, committed sui-
cide In this city a few days since by cutting bis throat
from ear toear.

We have received the sad account of the foul mtuder of
one ofonr dtisens, Mr.Chas. Kennedy, at FortSmith, Ark.
Mr. K. was employed by Messrs. R. & H. B. Whittemore»
of this city, in the purchase of fare and skins, and bis
murderer a mannamed Stowe was in the same business,
employed by some New York house. It appears that Stowe
circulated a report that the house of Whittemore tt Co. was
insolvent, inorder to injure their trade. Mr. Kennedy
asked an explanation, which Stowe refused to give, the fnr
mer then challenged him,and which Stowe refused to tic

cept, but the cowardly assassin procured a shot gun.and
as Mr. Kennedy was walkingalong, Stowe shot him d**.id
in his tracks. Considerabe excitement prevailed, and hi

last accounts it was thought that the indignant citizens
would lynch the murderer. The remains of Kennedy will
b? brought to this city for interment. lie was a manmuch
respected by all who kuew him, and leaves a wife and sev-
eral children to mourn his untimely death.

The steamer Quaker City was burned to the water’s edge,
whilst lyingat the port of Nashville. She had just dis-
charged her cago, and nothing but a small quantity of Cot-
ton aud Ooru was destroyed with the boat. She was valued
at so,ooo.and owned and pirtiaily insured in Pittsburg,
No lives were lost.

The Italian Opera Troupe clusml a must Kuccessful week
on Saturday night at the St Louis Theatre.

John 0. Saxe, the prL-t-r and p-iet, will deliver a lecture
here on Wedni-wLi. evening, for the benefit of the Orphans’
Home

The little daughter of Mr. C. H. Oatman, formerly of your
city, died a few days since, in tbo 4th year of her age.

John A. Brown, one of the oldest and ablest editors of
Wisconsin,died at Madison, on the 10th Inst.

Mr. Wood, of the New Orleans True Delta office, recently
married a wife, and b fore theexpiration ofthehoueymoon,
drew a quarter of the $50,000 prize in the Havana Lottery.

There will be an oppositinn State Convention in Ken-
tucky on the 22d lust They had much hotter save their
timeand trouble.for the Democracy will flax them out as
certain as the day arrives. There will also be an opposition
Convention in Tennessee on the 29th of March.

It is said that tiie I’eich crop of Illinois, is entirely
ruiued.

There are bnt a few weeks intervening between this and
our muuicipalelection. The Democracy are mustering for
the struggle, and will use all fair and honorable tneaas to
wrench fmm the hands of their enemies—the enemies of
the city and State—the control of our City Government.—
Our citizens have felt the torco of Block Republicanism
during the brief existence of that party in our midst, and
no man, wbw hvfl the interest ofour city at heart, can, for
a moment. give his sanction to another term of the misrule
which haa ■•fuii'iov iz-.l <nu city and r.-unty i„ the pilot
t*u>*-nrN Tli.- I'.l-uk U‘-|iublicai.n pla-ed in power the
County O- urt. witn three Black l<--pui>iican Judges, and
a-cordinu' to the et'ilntxtih of the men who put ih.se
Judges in power, time item- corrupt men i-ev*tr existed
in th'S'iraii' nrh-r -om nn-tity ..id s-—in_'ttint th- p-’i'/il ?

hivetnrtmd out en ratiiwc, and demanded their removal,
they, the Rla k UepnhiiiMii*. have thought it policy to
join in with th- popular voice, ami have actually denounced,
iu no unm -a-iircd loim*. tiie.--: piiiirs -f th-ir party—they
had to (J.. it tor then party's welfare : thinkingit better to
lose these in«*o an 1 their friends from their ranks rather
ttiuii go down with iheitj in on- mighty gtilph. Rut wo
thinkthe pfipi.) buTo-ut euoii.’-b of their umonor of ad-
ministrating ihe financial affairs of the city and County,
and there is very liltl- talk of them even runuing another
ticket in at l, 'tii>. A bold sch-me, however, is on foot,
and which is the consolidation of 'ho RJick Republican
and Kin** Nothing parties—the tonner will ho content
with ihe candidate tor Mnym.whi'st they will give the
Kuow Nothings th- balance of the ticket—they know they
are not fit for managers of a city government like ours—-
heuce theirreadiuess and willingness to relinquish ail claim
upon the voteyn; but they do want th« Mayor. Just to her-
ald it over Ihe cou itry that St. Louis is IJluek Itepub!ican\(!)
Ifthey can’t accomplish this, tiiddings, Seward, GreeLy A
Co , will lyuch every oue of them, and th- young •* Ran-
dolph of the West” (F. P. Blair, Jr.,) will lose much
strength,and probably the proposed race on the ticket for
17c* President in 18<V <;)

We think,however, that I" j-idi«-iou«u-vmr-« and com-
plete organization, the Democratic party will walk over Uni
course in April next with wise, against th- combiner? oppo-
sition. The party is now organizing in every ward, and if
we mistake not, by the day of electiou, it will be so thorough

and complete, as to be entirely impregnable. There seems
just now to be a dispositon, on the part of the Democracy.
to completely wipe out Free Niggerlem from our city, and
it can be done, and it will be done, if the Democratic party
does not “split” upon trivial questions’? of th is, however,
we have no apprehension. The party in now firmly united
—many have enlisted in the good cimse. since the last
August election, and from the accounts of the different
Wards, we are led lo believe that a much heavier Dutno-
oratic vote will be cast than was al the last election, when
the Democratic party were charged with “fraud” and
“b-illot-stuffing.” If there ever was a man fairly and hon-
estly defeated, that man was Mr. Francis P. Blair; and i‘
he thought the Democratic vote was too large, w» do not
wonderat it, for ho told bis friends North, ho had “ only
to come home and count the votes.” Is there auy wonder
he thought it too target

Some of the leaders of the American or Know Nothing
party are protesting against a union with the Free Nigger
party, and at a Ward meeting the other night resolved to
stand by their colors. But thero Is uo tolling what will be
done.

Furtho p.nt fow days the morning papershare contained
•a card for a •* Popular Meeting” to bo held on Tuesday*
evening, 22d Inst., where it ia expected “ that all opposed
-to party rule and party dictation ” will congregate. The
object of thismeeting Is tu unite the different parties Of
thecity against tho Democracy at cur April election. We
thiuk the bantling will die stillborn.

The Missouri Democrat Is outagainst such a movement,
for if successful it raunot be claimed as a Black Republican
triumph, yet they would “ bargain and 6elP’ with the
Know Nothings if they be allowed the candidate for Mayor

Boernsteln, the Gorman editor of the Anzciger, who is
looked upon as tho great Mogul of Black Republicanism, it
■is said refusts tosupport a “party candidate,” which an-
nouncement has greatly dampened the blanket encircling
his former party friends.

Taking a calm view of the field at the present time, the
Democratic party seems to hold the power. Bot a bill now
before our Legislature for the expulsion of the
County Judges, and mauy other reforms in the administra-
tion ofour city and couuty affairs,and which Ins passed
the Senate by a vote of 21 to 9, may be the cause of distur-
bing the present harmony existing in the party, but to
what extent, cannot, at this writing, he stated—some are of
opinion that it will strengthen, while others contend it
will cause dissension and division in the party.

The Democratic party will,in the April campaign, rely, as
italways has done, upon its merits and the soundness and
correctness of its principles, and you can rest assured the
Democracy will do their duty.

We find the following, under the date of theBth, in the
Lawrence correspondence* of the Leavenworth Times (Black
Republican):

Council bill to abolish and prohibit slavery was then
taken up, wlthouly two hours to insure the Governor’s
signature or compel him to return it. An exciting »c**ne
occurred. None like it has occurred this session. The
friends of the House bill admitted that Connell bill was
not whnt they wanted in all respects, but that Dr. Hoot
Bhould not be allowed to carry their bill m his pocket for
four weeks as the confidential agent of the Governor, for
purpose of defeat. Tho -rost persistent efforts were made
to prevent fiual action by afew members ; but the matter
was pressed through aud a final vote was taken at 11 p. M ,

when by a large majority, slavery was abolished and for-
ever prohibited in the Territory of Kansas.

OBSERVER
From a letter from Tabor, lowa, we learn that “Old

Brown.” of Osssyrntimie, Kansas, ia now ut that place In
compaov men aud several slaves A pnblic meet*
Ing was called, and Mr. Brown made a statement of his
recant doings In Mirsouri aud Kansas—after which a spir-
ited discussion of two hours was had by the citizens, end-
jng in the passage of the following resolution. Introduced

by Mr. Cummings:
Resolved . That while we sympathize with the oppressed

and will do all that we consistently can to help them in
their efforts for freedom, nevertheless we have no sympathy
with those who go to the slave States toentice away slaves,
and take property and life when necessary to attain that,
end.

The current of Black Republicanism has taken a change,
•and before the election of 1860 the Democratic party will
have regained all, and more, too, of those deceived by abo-
lition 4ditors and leaders; for no man who has ever been
a Democrat can sustain such men as Greely, Seward Gid
-dings & Co., In their crusade upon the industrious people
.of the South.and their Institutions

OLD GUARD.

THE CAUSE OP CONSUMPTION.

Bronohltle—Wh&t Produces Bronchitis.

LETTER No. 2.
FIRST OP DISEASE

7b the Editors of The Lancaster Intelligencer
Costiveness is tho first link that connects disease to the

system. Itcreates, induces,feeds and supports Bronchitis,
and ia slight!? or indifferently treated, as though it was
of no serious tendency—nevertheless it has laid the foun
dation of this destroying disease, without the knowledge of
the sufferers undermining and sapping the very vitals of
their constitutions.

Among the numerous elOßses of diseases which afflict
man, there is none more 6i!eot or treacherous in its ap-
proaches, or more certain to triumph over its slowly con.
smiling victim than theforqjjdable and insidious leveller
of humanity—Bronchitis, which is produced by catching
cold—throngh a neglect of regulating the state of the
bowels when arriving at adult age. It seldom exeites any
attention oralarm in the mind of any person until it has
sown the seeds of disease and sufferingin the human sys-
tem by cheoklng the circulation of the blood, and it Is to
this source alone that we attribute the awful mortality of
Consumption.

The following Is a simple hut correct Illustration, name
ly : Jftheculvertsand spwers of the city were .choked or
•logged up, accidentally or otherwise, what would be the
result?'' An overflow ofaccumulated filthend iluih on the
-suxfiwe of the earth lu t£e neighborhood, until it fill

every hole, corner and crevice. This Is quite similar to
the human body, when the channel or sewer of life, as I
may term it. whichis the bowels, is checked or confined
through constipation, or some unnatural obstruction,
which prevents the blood from circulating through the
general syntetu.

What, then, is the consequence ? An accumulation of

disused matter and bile. Where will this bile and poison-
oos substance go to,when it is prevented from taking Its na-

tural exit through the bowels t Itmustsurg* itself back
again Intothe blood, tobe infused through the entire frame
by the agency of the blood, bringingiuits passage disease
and Battering, and exhibiting iteolf by pain, nervous sen-
sations, and irritation all over the body—producing a bad
eellng at the stomach,, soarness of food, a rush of blood to
the head, catarrh, bronchitis, a short dry cough, dizziness,
pain In the shoulders, and through or under the ihonlder
blades, s peevish and Irritable temper, annoyed by this
hacking cough; and then gradually begins the expector-
ating from the throat of a lightish phlegm, resembling
boiled starch or tongh jelly of various colors, from a light
to a darkish substance, and hawked up like a string.

BfiCOSD STAGE.

From this period the patient is aware of some unusual
and disagreeable feeling, though he seldom takes the bint
until it goes from bad toworse. Catching cold from the
slightest exposure, which he cannot avoid, io consequence
of the blood being in a diseased and corrupt condition for
a long time previous to the appearance of those trouble-
some symptoms through the impnre state of the blood,
th-ri at every breath the patient draws, be inhalesa similar
quantity of fresh air by the nostrils and mouth, which
kb.q.g the tickling that exists in the throat and bronchial
tul>«* in a ferment uf irritation—this is-the reason why
some people complain of catching cold, even when confined
to their rooms. Hence the sufferer is hacking, hawking,
or expectorating a little.at a time, with the impression
that there is something iu his throat that wants tocome
out, and which be ij desirous to get out. There is a fre
quent desire for heavy sighing, with a dryness of the nos-
trils, which inclines the patientto pick or scratch them ;

sleepy, drowsy, dulland heavy loss of appetite, aud confus-
ed memory: a stuffingtightness,and oppres .ion of the chest,
with a rawness and soreness of the gullet •<( Hie throat.—
This in caused by the silent enemy thxt has lurked
in the system for mouths, and even y-ars. and has at

routed your fears, and Well ii -light, for out of one
hundred who die of Censumptiou, uioety-uiue are owing to
disease of the throat alone, thoughsimply called Bronchitis,
and wretchedly treated by mercurial physicians who have
proved a curse to the human family They treat their
patient ou the f./llowiug abusive principle, by cutting the
tonsils and palate from the throat a* you might cut the
gills out ofa fish—next comes the solution or wash of
uitrate of Bilver aud caustic, and the wbal-b-me swab to

wash and burn away thedisease that has occupied the throat
Then comes the application of blister aud Croton oil ex-
ternally t th- throat und neck, to draw out the intiammv
tion as those physicians suppose—[what blind philosophy.]
Then comes the quack sheet of their materia mkdica—

Calomel, Autimony, Morphine and Opium. r<i salivate and
lull the feeliugs of the p itient, which adds to the disease
and increases ihe suffering, by giving the disease an oppor-
tunity of triumphing over nature. Wha* a delusive idea,
to think the above treatment would be available in having
recourse to th-'se debilitating aud irritating remedies of
cuttiug, burning, blistering, purging, and starving, which
is of Itself sufficient to lower and reduce the constitution
of an ox

THE THIRD BTXOK.

Confirms th* above remarks. While undergoing this
foritiring treatment, the eoustitotloa gradually failing
and giviug away, in giving rise to more alarming symptoms
evidently preparing Its victim for the shroud, while the
ph\ siriau* and friends fail to see the cause until these con-
firmed symptoms of consumption set in, but foolishly assign
the reuse to some other besides the genuine one, till the
disease has reached its meridian, with h complication of
froth symptoms, breathiug short and hurried, cough fre-
quent, with an accumulation of corrupted matter, some-
times streaked with blood; profuse night sweats, emaciation
uud debility ; cold chills in the forenoon, with a burning
fever after ; flesh aoit and flabby, the limbs scarcely able to

support the body; k susceptibility of catching cold upon
th- loist exposure,alteuded with a hoarseness and loss of
vuiue, with heavy expectoration in the forenoon, flying
pains iu the chest, sides and shoulders, with & severe fit of
coughing in the morning,or on awaking from sleep Tho
painful crisis is last approaching, with a swelling and puf-
fing of thefeet and ancles, and frequent uttackn of diarrhoea.
In females, the symptoms are more diotresfing at au ear-
lier period than iu the male, with a weakness iu the back
and loins,a siukiug aud exhausted feeling at the stomach,
nervous and excitable, with gradual and frequent inter,
ruplions of tho mouthly tiow, and, as the disease progres
bos, a total orfinal cessation of it, with tho harbinger of a
broken down constitution.

I remain, respectfully, Ac.
.1. J. COCHRAN

Chronic and Consumption Doctor of New York—can be
consulted from 9 a. m., to 9 p, m., at Ills office, No.
North Queen st., Lancaster.

ANDREW JACKSON.
Tho following annecdotes of thin stern,

brave, self reliant hero, are from tho Net? York
C'eninry. We know they will be perused with
interest. The first extract shows how the
noble old chief dealt with difficulties with
oilier nations :

The French Government, it will be remem-
bered, after agreeing to pay twenty five
millions of francs to the United States aa an
indemnity tor aggressions on our commerce,
failed to perform its engagements. General
Jackson, in the message of 1832, denounced
their course, and called upon Congress to
stand by him in an unflinching demand for
the performance of the treaty by which the
indemnity was established. The French
Governmenhtben made appropriations for the
payment of the money, but took offense at
the tone of the message, and demanded an
apology or explanation. The situation was
serious. The money was ready to be paid,
and the only prerequisite was a graceful gloss
in the next annual message to the straight-
forward, downright tone of that which had
preceded it. The Cabinet met and deliberated:
the draft of the new message was laid before
them; the French question was taken up in
its order, and there was some discussion
amongtheSecretaries. Whilethey deliberated,
their Chief seized his pen and wrote—a single
sentence, condensed as a cartridge, solid as a
cannon ball, pointed as a bayonet—“ The
honor of my country shall never be stained by
any apology from me for the statement of
truth and performance of duty ” This ended
the debate. The sequel is well known ; the
indemnity was paid, and amicably paid.

The Century relates the incidents of the
attempt to assassinate the old warrior while
he was standing on the portico of the Capitol
at Washington, and then gives us this amus-
ing reminiscence:

More ludicrous than this was an attack that
never was made, the story of which the
General used to tell with a keen relish of its
humor. A certain Mississippi politician, of
some note, opposed him bitterly before and
after his election to the Presidency. Daring
the former period General Jaokson had, in
some public speech or remark, expressed his
opinions of this gentleman in very strong
Saxon ; the indignant politician vowed ven-
geance, gave out that he meant to chastise the
General the next time he met him, and
published his intention with such assiduity,
that the threat reached the Hermitage aDd
the ears of the subject of the meditated
chastisement. Shortly after, General Jackson
set out for Washington. He halted on the
road at a tavern which was a well known
baiting place for travellers; and while stand-
ing in the door, a stage coach filled with
passengers drove up, and the tired .inmates
began to alight. The quick eye of the old
soldier detected on the back seat his pugna-
cious adversary. The General drew himself
up, and stood conspicuous in the doorway,
awaiting the promised attack. The passengers
descended, one by one, but when it came to
our Mississippian, strange to say, he kept
his seat, declined getting out, and was driven
to the stables, where he quietly remained
until the hour for departure, sending into the
tavern by the hostler for a julep, with which
he regaled himself at a safe distance from
danger.

We have room for only another:
The spirit which we associate with the age

of chivalry is reproduced in all brave men.
Jackson prided himself on his loyal devotion
to the fair sex. No hostilities or rivalries,
military or political, interfered with its
display. Mr. Clay’s speech on the Seminole
war, delivered in the House ofRepresentatives
in the winter of 1819. denouncing, as it did,
conduct, of General Jackson, as a flagrant
instance of military insubordination, created
a wide breach and very bitter feelings between
them. The .General was afterwards on his
way to Washington, to take his seat in the
Senate of the United States, and happening to
pass Mr. Clay's house, he was asked by one
of his companions if he had any objections to
stop and pay a visit to Mrs. Clay.' His prompt
reply was “ No. I have no quarrels with the
ladies/’ and he accordingly alighted at the
door and paid his respeote to the wife of the
most prominent of his opponents and the most
powerful of his denunciators.

Death of a Man Weighing Six Hundred
and Seventy eight Pounds.—Asher A. Skill-
ings died at his residence, New York, on Sun-
day, from disease of the liver. Mr. Skillings
has been'engaged in the business of selling
oysters and fish for the last fourteen years.—
He has been very corpulent for the last seven
years, but lately his obesity increased to such
an extent that it was with difficulty he could
walk. Two years ago he weighed 460 pounds.
Since that time he commenced to increase in
size, until at length his weight reaohed thealmost inoredible figure of 678pounds. This
was his weight when he died.

MARRIAGES

On the 22d inst.. byAJie Rev. Dr. Boardman, of Philadel •
phia, Oliver Phelps, Jr- Esq., of Canaudigua. N. Y., to
Sarah Louisa, daughter of the late Governor George B. Por-
ter, of Michigan. [Detroit (Mich.) papers please copy.]

On the 24th ult., t>y the Rev. Mr. Krotol, Ambrose H. Ball
toAnna S. Hnbley, all of this city.

At Shober’s Hotel, on tho 10th instant, by John Auxer,
Esquire, of Marietta, Mr. Orrln Quint to Mies Fanny Seitz,
both of Safe Harbor, Lancaster county.

On Sunday evening last, by Rev. Dr. Hodgoon, John A.
TrisBler to Louisa Walker, all of this city.

On the 22d nitby the same, James P. Freeman to Maria
Hornberger. both of Churchtown.

On the 15th nit., by Rev. Wm. Barns. Samuel Weaver,
to Frances Matilda Yonboehmen, all of Colombia, Pa.

On the 3rd ult, by the Rev. William G. LaitzTe. Col.
Henry M. Brenneman, of Elizabethtown, to Snsan C. Clap-
per of Columbia. ,

On the 6th by the same, Cyrus Swigart, to Magdalena
Nealand, all of Elizabethtown, Lancaster co , Pa.

On the 17th ult, by the Rev. Daniel Hertz, Ephrata,
Henry Hartranft, of Clay township, to Mary Ann Riche-
son, of Earl.

On the 13th ult, bv Rev. Alfred Hamilton, J. Engle
Davis, of Colerain, Lancaster county, to Lneretia Hayes,
daughter of James Hayes, Esq., of Lower Oxford, Chester
connty.

DEATHS.

In this city, on Thursday last, Dr. Joseph Bowman, in
the 58th year of his age.

On the 22th nit, near Petersburg, this connty, Sarah
Matzall, aged 76 years, 4 months and 10 days.

On the 17th nit. at Sprecber’s Hotel, Samuel Ebelher, of
Honeyhrook twp., Chester connty, aged 3C years, 11 months
and 5 days.

On Sunday, the 13th ult., in Rapho township, Christian
Shumaker, sr., aged 70 years and 9 months.

Lately, in Penn township,of scarlet fever, Susanna, aged
9 yean and 4 months; Marian, aged 6years 2 months and
15 days; and Catharine&ged3years, 4months aod 9 days,
all children of John Keller.

On the 20th ult, in the borough ofColumbla, this county,
Gideon Brenneman, aged 65 yean and JO days.

On the 14ultL, pt Locust Grove, sear Colombia, Anna B.
Kehler, aged 47 yearsand’6 days,,r f .-

In Cdlumbla/oa Monday, Tth'-nlt., Mrs. Mary: A. L.
Brandt, wile of Henry Brandt, and daughter of the lAte
Jeflsry Smedley, aged 29 years, 6 months and 2 days.

FOR RENT .—An excellent Frame
Weather Boarded STABLE, situate on the Alley be-

tween South Queen and Prince streets, aud near West
Vine street, will be leased for one year at a moderate rent.

4®- There is a Carriage House with the Stable.
Enquireof the Editor of the Intelligencer.
mar 30 tfll

A CARD.—It affords the undersigned
much pleasure to inform his friends aod the public

generally, that he will resume the practice of DENTISTRY
in Lancaster, at the stand formerly occupied by him, cor
ner of North Queen and Orange streets, sometime during
the month of March, where be trusts from his late expe-
rience in the city of Baltimore, to give the most entire
satisfaction to all who may entrust theirwork inhis hands,

jsn25 tf 2 SAMUEL WELCHENS.

LAST NOTICE.—AII persona indebted
to the estate of F. J. Kramph, dec’d, willfind it to their

advantage to call and make settlement on or before the Ist
day of APRIL next, as attention toother duties may make
it necessary for the Executors to place the accounts in the
hands ofa collector after that date.

3. RATHVON, one of the Executors,
Lancaster, Feb. 22,1859. feb 2? 6t 6

(Examiner c< py.)

SCHOOL BOOKS.
SCHOOL APPARATUS, (Holbrooks.)

SCHOOL MAPS, (Outline.)
SCHOOL CHARTS, (Sander®’ .Elocutionary.)

SCHOOL GLOBES, (Franklin.)
At ereatly rednced price® at tbe People’s Book Stor# of

SPRENGER St WESTHAEFFER,
No. 33 North Queen street.om 1« tf 44]

1859.
\yRW GOODS,

NOW OPENING POE fcPEING SALE* AT
WENTZ BR OS.

The cheapest BLACK SILKS ever Bold, now opening,
direct from New York. Krerv one now wanting a black
silk dress, should call oarly and select one.

New style Dress Goods—CHJNOISE. CHALLIE. PORLT
DE CHEVRE, BAYADERE D’LAMOTTE.

MUSLINS, SHEETINGS—Now opening a new stock of
goods for housekeepers. +-4,54, 6-4,8 4 and 10*4 Sheet*
logs. Linens, Tickings aud Hoary Osnabergs, at

WENTZ BROS.,
teb 15 tf 5] Corner EastKing st. and Centre Square.

PENNSYLVANIA PATENT AGENCY.
J. FRANKLINREIGART, of Lancaster city, obtains

Letters Patent from the U. S. Patent Office, on the most
reasonable terms. Drawings of all kinds of Machinery,
Architecture, or Surreys, correctly executed by him. Like*
wise Deeds, Bonds and other instruments of writing

Office—Agricultural and Mechanical Hall, (Sprecher’s
Buildings,) North Queen street, Lancaster,

apr 25 tf 14

! REGISTER’S NOTICE*--The Account*
IV of the respective dt;ced~nts hereunto annexed, are

• filed In th■» Offlc*of Laneas er count?, for con-
firmalion and ::lio*mr.-e. ai an Orphan’s Court to be hrld
in the uort Uon-tr,in tn** it> *i Lancaster, on the THIRD
MONDAY In MARCU, 1659. \th- 2Ut iuet.l at 10 o’clock,
A. M
James BprouL Padsbnry township. Guardianship Ae- ;

count. By Samuel Slokom, Guardian of William H. |
Sproul,a son of deceased. !

Mary and Peter Eby Leacock (now UpperLeacock.) town* ;

ship. Third and Heal Account o: Solomon Slyer, Trus-
tee UDder the WiU of Mary and Peter Eby. to thalr
daughter CatharineEby.

John Bingwalt, Carnarvon township Float Account.— t
By David Hiugwalt, Executor :

Christian Mylin, Pequea township. By John Mecartney, j
Executor. i

John Mylin. leunpeter township. Final Account. By I
John Memrtney. Trustee of the estate of Christian My- ■linand children under th« Will of decea*ed

Peter Lehman. West Donegal township. Final Account
By Jacob Holsejr,Administrator.

Magdalena Martin, widow. Earl towuahip. By Christian
Martin. Executor.

Henry Bogle, (fuller.) Conoy township. Guardianship Ac*
count. By Jacob M. Bugle, Guardian of Anna Musser,
(formerly Engle and now of age.) and Jesse M Bugle,
children of deceased.

John B. Copenheffer. West Hempfleld township Guardian*
ship Account By Henry Copenheffer, Guardianof John
Henry Copenheffer. minor son of deceased.

John Winour, City of Lancaster. By John Fondersmith,
Administrator.

Catharine Markley, Str&sburg township. By Joseph
Markley. Administrator.

Abraham Hostetter. Straaborg township. By David llOs-
tetter, Administrator.

Adeline Kauffman, East Hempfleld township. Guardian-
ship Account By Henry 8. Kauffman, Guardian of
Amanda Spickler, (formerly Kauffman,) a grand-child of
deceased.

Henry K. Martin, Earl township. Guardianship Account.
By Samuel E. Weaver, Guardian of Mary Martin, one of
the minorchildren of deceased. ' j

John Server. Borough of Mount Joy. Final Account— !
By E. H. Thomas, Executor. \

Henry Fankhauser, Brecknock township. Firstand Final
- Account By Curtis Frank,hauser, Administrator pen-

dente liteand Executor.
George German, Bapho township. By Benjamin Grosh,

Executor.
Hugh Andrews, City of Lancaster. By Robert B. Andrews

and John Johnson, Administrators.
Jacob Mosselman, Borough of Mount Joy. Guardianship

Account. By Henry Eberle, Guardian of Lucinda Mas-
selman, a minor child of deceased.

Robert Johnson, City of Philadelphia. By Elizabeth
Johnson, Administratrix.

Jacob Musser, Paradise township. By Margaret Musser,
Martin Musser and Henry S. Eby, Administrators.

Mary Gantz, Mount Joy township Guardianship Account.
By Abram Shelly, Guardian of Fiannaand Amos Gantz,
minor children of deceased.

Elizabeth Sberer, (widow,) Mount Joy township. By
Abram Shelly, Administrator.

Susan Stebman, Borough of Mount Joy. By Abram
Shelly, Executor.

Daniel Burkholder, Warwick township. By Christian
Burkholder, Administrator.

Catharine Yontz, village of Newville. By Jonathan
Dieffenderfer, Executor.

Martha B. Coates, Fawn township, York county. By
Joseph R. Coates, Administrator.

John Herr, Lancaster township. Guardianship Account. •
By Christian Lintner and Samuel Hershey. Guardians j
of Reuben, Amos, Tobias, Isaac and John Herr, minor
childien of deceased. I

Jacob Eby Upper Leacock township. Guardianship Ac-
count. By Christian Lintner, Guardian of Eby Her-
shey. John E. Hershey, Mary Ann Hershey and Milton
E Horshey, minor grandchildren of deceased.

Jacob Eckman, City of Lancaster. By CatharineEckman,
Administratrix.

Harman Long, East Donegal township. By Dr. George
Reich and Jacob IJertzler. Executors.

Barbara Zug, Rapho township. By Bsnjamln Zug,Admin-
istrator.

Rev. Joseph Horst, Leacock township. Guardianship Ac-
count. By Jonas Weaver, Testamentary Guardian of
Maria Martin, formerly Maria Weaver, and grand daugh-
ter of deceased.

Benjamin Y Davis. West Hempfield township. Guardian-
ship Account. By Daniel Peart, Guardian of Emma
Matilda Stoner, (formerly Davis ) now of age, and Clem-
entine G.and Esther H. Davis, children of deceased.

Frederick Hoffinau. Borough of Mouut Joy. By Henry
Hoffman, Administrator.

Samuel Hunsecker, Manheim township. By C. L. Hun-
secker and Peter Hunsecker, Executors.

Peter Myers, Upper Leacock township. Supplementary
and Final Account. By Henry Myers, Executor.

Elizabeth Sheaffer, Upper Leacock township. By John
Sbeaffer and Henry Myers, Administrators.

John Rudy, West Co-alico township. Guardianship Ac-
count. By John B. Erb, Guardian of Israel Rudy, one
of the children and heirs of deceased.

John Rudy, West Cocalico township. Guardianship Ac-
count. By John B. Erb, Guardian of Christopher Rudy,
one of the children and heirs of deceased.

John Rudy, West Cocalico township. Guardianship Ae-
' count By John B. Erb, Guardian of Reuben Rudy, one

of the children and heirs of deceased.
Susanna Martin, Upper Leacock township. Guardianship

Account. By Jonas Burkholder, Guardian of Catharine
B. Myers, daughter and only child of deceased.

John Charles, Manor township. By John Charles, Chris-
tian Charles and Joseph Charles. Executors.

Peter Dil’er, Earl township. Guardianship Account. By
Jacob Eby, Guardiau of Ada 11. Diller, a minor daugb
ter of deceased.

Mary lluher. West Lampeter township. By Abraham
Herr, Administrator.

Henry L. Stehmaa. Borough of Mount Joy. By David
Boyce, Executor.

Abraham Shelly. Rapho township. By Martin Nissley and
Abraham Shelly, Executors.

David Cassel. Borough of Marietta. By David Cassel, jr
and Abraham Cassel, Executors.

John Frank, Warwick township. By Christian Frank and
Christian Hostetter, Executors.

Jacob Albright, Caernarvon township. By Lot Rogers, Ad-
ministrator de bonis non

Maria Weaver. East Karl township. By Moses S. Woaver
and John Weaver, Executors.

"osepli Zimmerman, East Karl township. By Christian
Zimmerman and John 11. Martin. Administrators.

Thomas J. Unities, M.nyiuwn. East Donegal township. By
John Hollmger,. Executor

Henry Rotharmel, City of Lancaster. By F. W. Beates,
Acting Executor.

John Gamber. East Hempfield township. Guardianship
Account. By Henry Gamber, Guardian of William S.
Gamber, a minor son of deceased

Nathan K. Watson. Drumore township. By John C. Wal-
ton. Administrator.

Joseph Beiler, Leacock township. By George Beiler and
John W. Beiler, Administrators.

Coleman ,1. Bull, Borough of Columbia. By Stephen
Greene, Administrator.

Andrew leader, Borough of Marietta By Joshua Leader,
Administrator.

John Eshleinan, Rapho township. By Peter Brubacher,
Executor.

Benjamin Brubacher. Rapho township. By Peter Bru-
bacher, Executor.

Benjamin Leaman, East Lampeter township. By John
Leaman, Benjamin Learnan, Tobias Leaman and Jacob
Ranch, Executors.

Elizabeth Good. Upper Leacock township. By David Good
and Joseph Markley, Administrators.

Christiana Weiler, East Earl township. Supplementary
Account. By Andrew Weiler, Administrator.

Fanny Bockwaßer. (widow,) Manor township. By A. R.
Witmer. Administrator.

John Stubbs, Fulton township. By Gilpin Stubbs, Execu-
tor.

Anna Weber. (widow,) Karl township. By Gideon Weber,
Administrator.

Allen Cook. Fnlton township. Guardianship Account. By
Levi K. Brown and Reuben Cook. Executors of Jeremiah
Brown, deceased, who was Guardian of Ann Mary Cook,
William Cook. Charles Cook and Henry C. Cook, minor
children of deceased.

Christian Burkholder, Martic township. By William
Richardson, Administrator.

Martin Bickham. City of Lancaster. By William Carpen-
ter, one of the Executors.

Christian Brackblll, Strasburg township. By John Mua-
selman. Executor.

Joseph Long, Manheim township. By Abraham Lehn,
Executor. 1

Johu Shreiner. Manhoiui township. Guardianship Ac-
count. By John Shreiner, Guardian of Susanna Hess,
(now Susanna Bard, and of age.) a grand daughter of
deceased.

David Ranck, Blast Earl township. Third Account. By
George Duchman, Executor.

Jacob Daygen, Conestoga township. By Daniel Fulton,
Administrator.

Daniel S. Eby. Upper Leacock township. By Abraham
Eby and Abraham G. Groff. Administrators. '

Peter Andrews, East Lampeter township. By Martin B
Kessler, Administrator.

.John Snyder, Mount Joy township. Guardianship Ac-
count. By Samuel Sherer, Guardian of Cyrus Snyder,
now of age, one of the minor children of deceased.

David Eberly, West Cocalico township. Guardianship Ac-
count. By Philip Royer, Guardian ofDavid Eberly, now
ofage, one of the children of deceased.

Elizabeth Grosh. Knst, Earl township. Second Account.—
By David Weidm&u n"d Elias Dundor, ExecQtors.

Catharine Grosh, Leac- township. Second Account.—
By Samuel Ranck and .j. !>n Ranck. Executors.

Mary Grosh, East Earl town-hip. First Account. By
Samuel Ranck aDd John Ruu<*k. Executors.

George LefeveV, Strasburg towmhip. Guardianship Ac-
count. By Benjamin B. Herr, Guardian of Susan Salome
Lefever. a minor daughter of deceased.

Joho Landis, West Lampeter township. Guardianship Ac-
count. By Martin Dentlinger, Guardian of Jacob Lan-
dis, minor son of deceased.

Chris'ian Grebili, Earl township. By Isaac Grebill and
Levi Grebill, Executors.

Moses Martin, Earl township By John Borkholder and
John Martin, Administrators.

Adam Sando, West Earl township. By John B. Bitzer. Ad-
ministrator.

Peter Frankfort, Manheim township. Guardianship Ac-
count. By John Miller, Guard'iao of Ann Frankfort,
(now of age.) a daughter of deceased.

George Worst. Salisbury township. Guardianship Ac-
count. By George W. Sen&enich, Guardian of Franklin
W. Senseoich, a grandson of deceased.

Henry Miller, West Lampeter township. By Henry Miller,
Administrator de bonis non, cum testamento annexe

Edward Shrader, Borough of Mount Joy. By Isaac Her-
shey, 'Administrator.

Daniel Potts, East Lampeter tewnship. Guardianship Ac-
count. By Henry Musselman, Guardian of Angelica
Potts, a daughter of deceased,

Simon Delier, Brecknock township. Account No. 2. By
John Delier, Administrator.

Susanna Von Nieda, Brecknock township. By William
Von Nieda, Administrator.

Margaret Shoff, Conestoga township. By George Sboff,
Administrator.

David Mowrer, Providence township. By Henry Mowrer
and JohD Peoples, Administrators.

Christian Wade, Bart township. Guardianship Account.
By John Peoples, Guardian of ChristiaS&Wade, a minor
son (now ofage) of deceased.

Abraham Royer, City of Lancaster. Second Account of
John Bear, late Executor and Trustee, and Jacob Bear,
surviving Executor aod Trustee by the last Will and
Testament of the deceased. By Jacob Bear, surviving
Execntor and Trustee, and Reuben A. Baer and Benjamin
F.Baer, Administrators of the said John Bear, deceased,
late Execotor and Trustee.

PhilipSprecher, City of Lancaster. By Isaac Sprecherand
William Sprecher, Trustees of said deceased under the
last Will of George Sprecher, Sr, late of Earl township,
lather of said Philip Sprecher, now both deceased.

Henry M. Brockart. Penn township. By Abraham M.
'Bruckart and Abraham Minnich, Administrators.

John Stauffer, West Hempfleld township. Guardianship
Account. By Henry Stauffer, guardian of John, Abra-
ham, Henry and Jacob Stauffer, mioor children of de-
ceased. JOHN JOHNS,
Register’s Office, Lanc’r, Feb. 22, 1859.] Register,
fob 22 B 4t 6

House furnishing goods
HAGER A BROTHERS

Have now in store their SPRING STOCK OF GOODSfor
House Furnishing which they invite purchasers toexamloe.

LINEN AND COTTON DAMASKS,
LINEN TABLE CLOTHS AND NAPKINS,

TICKING, CUECKS AND MUSLINS.
EMBOSSED PIANO AND TABLE COVERS.

MARSEILLES COUNTERPANES,
COVERLETS AND BLANKETS.

CARPETS AND DRUGGETS.
VELVET AND BRUSSELS,
INGRAIN AND VENETIAN,a RAG, LIST AND HEMP,
DRUGGETS IN 5-4, 64, 8 4, 12 4.

OIL CLOTHS AND MATTINGS.
ENGLISH SHEET OIL CLOTHS

in 1, Vyi. 2,4, and 6 yards wide,
WHITE. CHECK AND COCOA MATTINGS,

VELVET RUGS, COCOA AND JUTE MATS.
CHINA , GLASS AND QUEENSftARE.

GOLD BAND FRENCH CHINA,
PLAIN-WHITE DO. DO.,
WHITE AND COL’D ENGLISH GRANITE WARE,
BLUE EDGED AND YELLOW WARE.

SPRING. HAIR AND HUSK MATTRASSES
WALL PAPERS, DECORATION BORDERS of new and

elegant designs, comprising the largest and most complete
.stock in this city, and at the lowest prices.

1000 lbs. prime BED FEATHERS.
The above goods, purchased direct from the Importers

and Manufacturers, wil! be sold at lowest prices,
fob 22 . tf6

INDESTRUCTIBLE GIFT BOOKS——
Linen Primers and Pieture Books. A fine assortment

at [dee 21 tf40] JOHN SHEAFFER’S.

ABBIGIE o*B STATE OF JACOB
DRUCKAOTLLKR * WIFE.—The undersigned Aud-

itor appointed bv the Coart nfCcmmon Ploas oftbeConnty
of f.sncaab- • to distribute the balance remaining in the
hands of IVt-r U. Ebermau. assignee of Jacob Dmckamlller
and Wife, t' and acnoagst those legally entitled thereto,
hereby gives notice that he will attend for the parpnee of
his appointment at the Library Room, in the Otart House
in the City ofLancaster, on WJEDNESDAY the 16th day of
MARCH, A.D-, 1859. at 2 o’clock, P. M., when and where
all persons interested may attend if they think proper.

D. G. EBHLBHAN.
Auditor.feb 22 41 6

i STATE OF WILLUBI J. KILLPAT-
AjRICK, DECD.—Letters of administration on the

estate r-f WilliamJ. Kilipatrick, dec’d, late of Coleraln
township, Lancaster county, haring been granted to the
subscriber residing in said township:All persons indebted
to said estate are requested to make immediate payment,
and thoe* baring claims will present them, withoutdelay,
properly authenticated for settlement to

ALGERNON B. WHITESIDE,
Administrator.f»h 8 6t* 4

Estate: of samvel whiteside,
DE(7D.—Letters of administration on the estate of

Bamael Whiteside, dec’d,' late of Eden township, Lancas-
ter county, Pa., haring been granted to the subscriber
residing in said township: All persons indebted to Mid
estate are requested to make payment immediately, and
those baring claims will present them, withoutdelay,
properly authenticated for settlement.

ROBERT WHITESIDE,
feb 8 6t* 4 Administrator.

ESTATS OF DR. S. T. PRIGG, DEC’D.
—Letters ofadministration of the estate of Dr. 3. T.

Prigg, late of the City of Lancaster, dec’d haring been
granted to the subscriber residing in said City;all persons
indebted to said estato are requested to make payment
immediately, and those haring claims will present them
withoutdelay, properly authenticated for settlement.

GEO. H. BOMBERGER, Administrator,
feb 1 6t 3

(kTOTICE.—The undersigned Assignee
|_r of Mrs. Kerfoot, of the city of Lancaster, under a
Deed of General Assignment, for the benefit of ail her
creditors, hereby gives notice to such creditors to present
their claims duly authenticated for settlement; and all
whoare indebted are requested to make payment without
delay. JOHN 0. WALTON, Assignee,

Lane. Jan.25,1859. Sontb Queen street,
jan 25 6t 2

Estate of Christianb. HABECK-
ER, Dec’d.—Letters of administration on tfae estate

of ChristianB.Habecker, dec’d, late of East Hempfleld twp.,
Lancaster county, haring been issued to the subscribers:
All persona indebted tosaid estate are requested to make
payment immediately, and those haring claims will pre-
sent them, dnly authenticated for settlement.

ELIZABETH HABECKER,
East Hempfleld twp.

CHRISTIAN HABECKER,
Manor twp.

NOTICE.—»Ttie undersigned Assignee of
Samuel Weaver and Hannah J. his Wife, of Little

Britain township, Lancaster county, under a Deed of As
eignment, for the benefit of all their creditors, hereby
gives notice tosuch creditors to present their claims duly
authenticated for settlement, and all who are indebted are
requested tomake payment withoutdelay to

WILLIAM HAYS, Jk., Assignee.
Little Britain twp.feb 15 6t 5

NOTICE.—The undersigned Auditor
appointed by tbe Orphans’ Court of Lancaster coun-

ty, toreport distribution of the balance in tbe hands of
Joseph Schoch, Executor of the last Will and ti-atament of
John Walk, late of Washington borough, deceased, to and
among the heirs and those legally entitled to the same,
will meet for tbe purpose of his appointment, on TUBS
DAY. the Bth day of MARCH, A. D„ 1859, at 2 o’clock, P.
M., at the Library Room, in the Court House, in the City
of Lancaster, when and where all persons interested may
attend. WM. R. WILSON,

feb 15 4t 5 Auditor.

AUDITOR’S NOTICE.—The undersign-
ed Auditor, appointed by tbe Court of Common Pleas

of Lancaster County, todistribute the balance in the hands
of Elias Reamsnyder, Assignee of Jacob Steinmetz, of West
Earl township, toand among the creditors of said assigned
estate, hereby gives notice that he will attend for the pur-
pose of his appointment at the Library Room of tbe Court
House, in the city of Lancaster, on MONDAY, MARCH
14, 1859. at 2 o’clock, P. M , of said day, when and where
all persons interested insaid estate'may attend if they see
proper. WILLIAM WEiDMAN, Auditor,

feb 15 4t 5

IN THE MATTER OF THE THIRD
Election District of Lancaster County:

The Commissioners appointed by the Court of Quarter
Sessions of Lancaster County, to report upon the expedi-
ency of the proposed division of tbe Third ElectionDistrict,
will meet for tbe purpose of their appointment at Leaman’s
School House, in Moant Joy township, on TUESDAY,
MARCH 15th. 1859, at 1 o’clock, P. M.

JACOB FOREMAN,
PETER MARTIN,
BENJAMIN HERR,

fob 22 3t 6 Commissioners.

T N THE MATTER OF THE APPLICA-
I lion of THE PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD COMPANY

for thn appointment of viewers toassess the damages which
may he occasioned by the said Pennsylvania Railroad
Company taking possession of part of the lands of James
Boon, Heirs of John Cosgrove, deceased, and Helre of David
Miller, deceased, in the City of Lancaster.

To Patrick Cosgrove, James Bood, Jacob C. Miller, Mrs.
Mary Ann Groff, and Samuel L. Witmer, Guardian of Wil-
liam H. Miller:

Take notice that the CourtofCommon Pleas of Lancaster
County have appointed five viewers in the above applica-
tion, to meet on SATURDAY, MARCH 5, 1859, at 10
o’clock, A. M., on the premises iu tbe City of Lancaster,
when and where you may attend if you see proper,

feb 15 3t 6 W. CARPENTER, Prothonotary.

LINDSEY’S IMPROVED BLOOD
SEARCHER, tbe onlyacknowledged Remedial Agent

for Impurity of the Blood, that d--e*. its work thoroughly,
effectually, and without fail !

This great PURIFIER, now before the public but a few
years, bas already won a name and reputation unexampled
in the history of any medicine ever invented. Tbe ingre-
dients composing it- are simple, yet iu combination all
powerful iu driving disease from the human system. It
cures 4

Scrofula, Cancerous formations,
Cutaneous Diseases, Erysipelas, Boils,
Pimples on the face. Sore Eyes,
Old and stubborn Ulcers, k Scald Head,
Tetter affections, Rheumatic Disorders.
Dyspepsia, Costiveness,
Jaundice, Salt Rheum.
Mercurial Diseases, General Debility,
Liver Complaint, Loss of Appetite,
Low Spirits, Fonl Stomach,
Female Complaints, and all Diseases having their origin

in an impure state of the Blood.
Every Agent who has this medicine for sale, has circu-

lars on hand containing certificates from persons who have
been cured by its nse. Many of them are desperate casos,
and commend themselves to the attention ot those afflict-
ed with any of theabove diseases. The following certificate
alone is selected, as carrying with it tbe most indubitable
evidence of the virtues of this wonderful medicine.

Sworn statement of David M’Creary, of Napier town-
ship, Bedford county:

In April, 1850, as near as I can remember, a small pim-
ple made its appearance on my upper lip, which soon be-
came enlarged and sore. I used poultices of sorrel, and a
wash of blue vitriol, without effect. Finding tho sore ex-
tending, I called on Dr. Ely, of Scbell'-burg, who pro-
nounced it CANCER, and prescribed a wash of sugar of
lead and bread poultices. Finding these remedies of no
avail, Icalled upon Dr. Shaffer, of Davidsville, Somerset
couDty, who also pronounced the disease Cancer, and gave
me internal and external remedies—the latter consisting
principally of caustic ; but all to no purpose, as the dis-
ease continued spreading toward the nose. 1 next used a
preparation of arsenic, in the form of Ralve. This for a
time checked the disease, but the inffammatioo soon in-
creased. I next called upon Dr. Statler, of St. Claireville,
Bedford county, who also pronounced the disease Cancer,
and applied a salve said to be a never-failing remedy, bnt
'it had no effect whatever in checking the spread of the
sore. In December, of the same year, the disease had
eaten away a greater part ofmy upper lip, and had at-
tacked the uose, when I went to Cincinnati, where I con-
sulted Prof. R. 8. Newton, of the Eclectic Medical College.
He pronounced the disease “a cutaneous Cancer, super-
induced by an inordinate use of mercury.” He applied
mild zinc ointment, and gave me internal remedies. My
face healed up, but the inffammatioo was not thoroughly
removed. In February, 1857, he pronounced me cured,
and I left for home. In April tho diß<ase again, returned,
and so violent was the pain that I could not rest atnightl
Late in May I returned to Cincinnati, and again placed
myself under the charge of Dr. Newton, with whom I re-
mained until September, during which time he used every
known remedy, and partly succeeded inchecking the dis-
ease, but when I returned home there were still three dis-
charging ulcers npon my face. I continued using New-
ton's preparations, and also medicine that I got from Dr.
Ely. but the Cancer continued growing until it had eat ojf
the left side ofmy nose. the greater portion of my left cheek,
and hadattacked my left eye. I had given ap all hope of
ever being cured, since Dr. Ely said be could only give
relief, but that a cure waK impossible. In March, 1858, I
bought a bottle of *• Blood Searcher;” bnt I most confess
that I had no faith in it. I was very weak when I com-
menced taking it; bnt I found that I gained strength day
by day. and also that the ulcers commenced drying up.
continued, and when the third bottle was taken my face
was healed as if by a miracle. I used a fourth bottle, and
1 have been healthier since than I have been for the last
seven years. Although my face is sadly disfigured, I am
still grateful toa b»nign Providence who has spared my
life, and which has been done through the instrumentality
of Lindset’b Improved Blood Searcher.

DAVID M’CREARY.
Sworn and snbscribed, this 31st day of August, A.D.,

1858. before me, one of tho Justices of the Peace, in and
for the Borough of Hollidaysburg, Blair county, Pa.

JOHN GORLEY, J. P.
Witness—U. J. Joses.
For sale by Kaufman A Co , Wholesale Agents, Lancas-

ter city; Charles A. HeiDitsb, do.; James Smith, do.; J. F.
Long A Co., do.; McCorkle ADellet, Columbia; Rudolph Wil.
liams, do; John Jay Libhart, Marietta; R. S. Ross, Eliza-
bethtown ; Dr. A. M. Heistand, Mount Joy; M. A B-
Swarr, Salunga; John H. Gross, Ephrata; Nathaniel S.
Wells, Litiz; D. A J. W. Bowman, Maytown; Samuel Kns-
minger, Manheim, John H.Echtemacb, Fairville; Henry
Stauffer, Adamstown; Jeremiah. M. Sallada, Reamstown;
L. Y. Ringwalt, Mulberry; J. B. Johns, New Holland; B.
F. Hoi), Intercourse; Samnel Hackenberger, ‘Bainbridge;
Boone A Houston, Gap; all of Lancaster county, Pa.

LINDSEY A LEMON, Proprietors,
jau 11 6m 52] Hollidaysburg, Blair co., Pa.

Let every body read.
DRS. ASH ME AD A BTECK’S

HOM<EOP A T H I C REMEDIES!
PREPARED expressly for domestic cse. -

ij Every day’s observation proves iocontestibly the rapid
growth of Homoeopathy in public favor. The blessings
that have flown from the brilliant discoveries of Hahne-
mann, are now confined to no geographical limits, for
within the bonndaries of all. civilized nations we find mul-
titudes of votaries to the Homoeopathic faith. How could
it be otherwise ? Therecord of her splendidachievements
in every known form of disease, stands without a parallel
in any other system of medicine ever devised. That the
advantages of this plan of treatment may become still
more popularized, we bave prepareda Catalogue of Homceo-
pathlc remedies, embracing thirty distinct setts, adapted to
the following named complaints, viz:
A. Dyspepsia, B. Bore Throat or Quinsy,
C. CoativeoesF, jD.* Piles or Hemoorholds,
E- Diarrhoea, |P. Dysentery,
G. Cholera Morbus, 'TL Liver Complaint,
1. Worm Affections, J. Colds, Coughs A Hoarse-
K. Whooping Cough, L. Croup, ness,
M. Bronchitis, N. Asthma,
0. Spasmodic Affections, P. Headache and Neuralgia,
Q. Erysipelas, R-* Urinary Complaints,
B.* Gout, T. Rheumatism,
U. Faintingor Swooning. V. Scrofula,
W. Chlorosis, X. Whites, or Lencorrhoea,
Y. Suppressed Menstrua-Z. Profuseand Painful Men-

tion, stroatiou,
EE “ Morning Sickness,’’ FF. Complaints of Infancy,
GG. General Debility, HH. Pains and Stitches in the

Side or Chest.
Prices—single sets 25 cents.
Extra sizes, D*, R*, S* 60 cents.
In submittingonr remedies for theforegoing ailments,

we do so with the fullest confidence in their efficacy, and
doubt not their value will beabandantly appreciated npon
a trial of their virtues.

Persona afflicted with any of the above complaints, and
are desiroos of using our Homoeopathic remedies, will ob-
serve that each disease has its Alphabetical Index—thus,
WhoopiogCough, K—Rheumatism, T—Headache and Neu-
ralgia, P. In asking for the medicines, it is necessary to
designate the complaint, or its index mark.

THE SOLE AGENCY for Lancaster city and county hav-
ing been granted to the undersigned for the Specific Rem-
dies preparedby Dra. Ashmead & Steck, he Is prepared to
sell at wholesale or retail.

A LARGE DISCOUNT made to countrydealers, whowill
find it to their advantage to keep these remedies always
on hand. ~

For sale In Lansaster city at. W. P. DUNOAN’B,
fab 15 tf5 Centre gqntre Book Store.

Evergreen nursery,^
WOODBURY , NEWJERSEY. Sgfr

For Descriptive Catalogues, and Priced List of Or*
: namental, Shade and Fruit Trees, Shrubbery, ,

: TtoM> “"*■ "“Tayid j. übisoom,
' feb 16 it 6] Proprietor.

PUBLIC SALE OP VALUABLE! BEALESTATE IN HOWARD COUNT?, MARYLAND— ■By virtueof power rated in me l will offer it public sal*
at Janet*, Id the Tillage of RldgevlUe, situated about 1 mile ' >
booth of Mount Airy, on the Baltimore aod Ohio Railroad, '•'
in Carroll county, on SATURDAY, the Ifithday of MARCH.
1859, at 2 o’clock, P. M., SIX HUNDRED AND FIFTBEIf >
ACRES of well Improved land, lying in Howard county,,
and situated about three miles from Woodbine aod about •
the same distance from Mount Airy Depot, adjolnlog the ‘
lands of Adam 0. Warner, LntherWelsh and others. . Tha
dwelling is about a mile and a quarter from tba tumpika.
About 800 Acres of theabove tract are well set lu Timber, 1of variouskinds, and the balsnoe lalna very flue state pa.
cultivation -and enclosed with good fencing. That part
under cultivation b— been divided into convenient used
fields. There Is oneoi the finest springs of purs water on
this tract thatcan be foundanywhere in tha
the entireferm is well watered, and the location is one of
the healthiest to be met with anywhere. There are good >
schools In the neighborhood, churches dose by, first-rate
society all around, and the post office, mills, Ac., quite
convenient The Improvements consist of a two * «

and a halt story FRAME DWELLING HOUSE, fzfli
containing five or six rooms, a large BARN, Corn 1)551
House. and all other neceasary outbuildings. XXX

\ TERMS Of SALE.—One-fourth of the purchase moneyr to be paid incash on the day of sale, the residue In three
equal annual payment*; the deferred payments to be se* *

j cured with notes with such security as will be approved
I by the undersigned and bearing interest/rom day of sale. .I For lurther information address the subscriber

WILLIAM B. DORSEY,
ML Airy Carroll county, Md.feb 22 St 6]

PUBLIC SALE OF VALUABLE BEAL
ESTATE.—On SATURDAY, .MARCH 12th, 1859, in.

pursuance of an order of the Orphans' Court of
ter county, will be sold, by public sale, on the premises,
in Little Britain township, Lancaster county, about one
mile from Oak Hill, A TRACT OF LAND containing
KIGHTY-FIVE ACRES, more or less, late the property of
David H. Keech, deceased, adjoining lands of Joseph C,
Taylor, Benjamin Morris, M. King and others. ■

The Improvements are a twwtory DWELLING ,
HOUSE, a good BARN, Wagon Shed, Corn Crib, I|*J|
a well of good water with a pump in It near the
house, and a young thriving ORCHARD of choice fruit,
also a numberof young Peach Trees. The land la of a
good quality and Is Id a high state of cultivation, being
lately limed; the neighborhood Is healthyand the property
is convenient toChurches, Bchools and Mills.

Also, at the same time and place, will be sold Posts,
Rails, Shingles, Boards, Barrels, Potatoes, Herring, Chairs,
Limestone, Straw and Corn Fodder, Ao.

Sale tocommenceat 1 o’clock, P. &L, of said day, when
terms will be made known by

RACHEL ANN KEECH,
Administratrix.feb 15 ts 5

PUBLIC SALE OF VALUABLE REAL
ESTATE.—By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court

for Frederick county, sitting as a Court of Equity, the
subscriber, as Trustee of Christian Smith, late of said
county, deceased, will sell at public sale, at the City Hotel,
in Frederick, on SATURDAY, the 12th day of MARCH,
1859, at 2 o’clock, P. M., that splendid Country Beat, late
theresidence of Bald deceased, known as part of “ PROS'
PEGT HILL one mile west of Frederick City, Maryland,
adjoining the residence of Cot. William P. Maulsbv, con-
taining 282 1-2 ACRES OF LAND, about 20 acres of
which are inwood, the residue in a high state of cultiva-
tion, having been greatly improved by lime and clover,
and carefully tended by the late owner. This estate is
divided into convenient fields, under good fencing, princi-
pally poet and rail fence; three wells of pure water, and a
stream of running water through the Farm.

Tho improvements consist of a large and elegant
new BRICK HOUSE, two stories and a basement, Hg|jy
covered with slate, and extensive back building,
two stories high, covered with tin ; rooms papered *ud
all finished in the best maouer and style within the last
18 months,—from which there Is an extensive and mag-
nificent prospect, overlooking the City of Frederick and
the Monococy Valley, and is not surpassed if equalledin
beauty of scenery and quality of laud, by any in the
State; it is bounded on the south by the Frederick and
Harper’s Ferry Turnpike, and on the north by tbe Freder-
ick and Hagerstown Turnpike roads. A large SWITZER
BARN, with every convenience of stabling, shedding,
Granary, Ac, two new Coro Houses and Wagon Sheds,
Dairy, Smoke House and Chicken House. There is also a
large and complete draw Lime KUn, and TENANT HOUSE,
on part of the farm ; a fine Young ORCHARD of Cboioe
Fruit, just planted out, and a small Orchard of old Fruit
Trees, still iu bearing condition.

This Farm can be bought at Private Bale at any time
before the day of Public Bale, as may best suit purchasers,
by calling on the Trustee iu Frederick City. Ifnot sold at
Private bale, it will positively be sold at Public Sale on the
above named day.

Persons wishing to purchase can view the premises by
calling on tbo subscribei In Frederick, or Mr. Hargate,
living on tbe Farm, or can obtain any Information neces-
sary by addressing the subscriber through the Frederick
Post Office.

Possession given on tbo lßt of April next, except the
right to secure the growiug crop.

Terms of Sale, prescribed by tbe decree, are:—One-third
of tbe purchase money to be paid in cash on tbe day of
sale, or the ratification of sale by tbo Court; tbe residue of
tbe purchase money in oneand two years from tbe day of
6aie, the purchaser or purchasers giving bl 9,
her, or their notes for the same, with approved security,
bearing interest from tbo day of sale; and npon the pay-
ment of tbe whole purchase money, and not before, the
Trustee will, by a good and sufficient deed, convey tbe
property tobim, her or them sold, free, clearaud discharged
ot all claim of tbe parties to ibis cause, and ofany person
or persons claimlug by, from, or under them, or any of
them, and trom tbe dower of tbe widow ofsaid Christian
Smith.

feb 8 ts 4 GEORGE SMITH, Trustee.

VALUABLE CITY PROPERTY AT
PUBLIC SALE.

On WEDNESDAY MARCII 9, 1859 at 7 o’clock, 1». M., wfU
bo sold at public sale, at tbe public house of Jacob Huber,
South Queen street, tbe following described property
belonging to tbe estate of Dr. Samuel Humes, deceased :

No. 1. TWO LOTS OF GROUND, fronting on Water
street 128 feet 9 inches, and extending back 245 feet to a
14 feet alley, adjoining tbe Penn’a Railroad, wttb 5
Dwelling Houses, well of water, Ac., thereon. A valuable
location for business.

No. 2. A two story STONE TAVERN HOUSE, known as
(be ‘'lndianQuewD,” with a lot ofground, fronting on East
King street 88 feet, and extending back feet, with
stable, hydrant, A., thereon. •

No 3. A double two-story BRICK HOUSE, with Back
Buildings and other improvements, frouting ou K. Orange
htreet 39 feet 4 Inches, and extending back to alley 245 feet.

No. 4. A LOT OF GROUND adjoining above, fronting on
East Orange street 57 feet 2% inches.

No. 5. A ono-story HOUSE and lot of ground, well Of
water, Ac., fronting on North Prince street and Ponn’a
Railroad.

No. ti A two story FRAME HOUSE and lot of ground,
with well of water, Ac., on Middle street.

No. 7. A onh-story FRAME HOUSE and a lot of ground
on Middle street, with a well of water, and a small Log
House on the rear of lot, on alley.

No. 8. A TRACT OF LAND, within tho city limits,
containing 12 acres and 138 perches, known as “Rockhlll,”
with tbe Improvements.

Plans of tbe above properties can be seen, and every
information obtained bv calling on

fob 15 4t 5 HENRY CARPENTER, Executor.

17ARM AT PRIVATE SALE.—The sub.
. srribers will Roll their FARM at private sale. Ba|d

Farm is situated in Martic township, Lancaster county,
on theroad lending from Martic Forgo to McCall’s Ferry,
about 2 miles west of Rawlinaville, and contains about 72
acres, more or leßs, the greater pertion well fenced and Ina
good statenf cultivation. The balance Is composed of young
timber aud sprout land and meadow bottom. The
improvements are a two-story Loir

DWELLING HOUSE, B|2||
a new Frame*Baru, and other out-bulldiugs,—
There is a good Apple Orchardand other Fruit Trees. The
Farm is well watered with a number of streams, and n
Spring near the house.

Terms will be made easy, and possession given on the
Istday of April, 1857.

Any person wishing to view the premises will call on
either of the subscribers, residing at Mount Nebo, one mile
north-west of the property.

WILLIAM ARMSTRONG,
JOSEPH ENGLES.

The subscriber will also sell, at pri-
vate sale a HOUSE AND LOT in the village of Mount Ne-
bo. There are 3 acres aud 136 perches of land in the lot,
and the improvements are a two-story FRAME HOUSE, a
Frame STABLE, and other out-buildings. There is an ex-
cellent spring of water on the lot, land U well
fenced and in a good state of cultivation.

Terms made easy. Apply to JOSEPH ENGLES.
ang2s if32

TOTANN ERS—FOR SALE—A Tan Yard
in complete order with THIRTY-SIX COMPLETE

VATS, which can be increased toany nnmber. The prop-
erty is situated in Martic township, twelve miles from this
city, and consists of 2 ACRES and 43 PERCHES, on
which is a Two-Story FRAME DWELLING
HOUSE, Bark Grinding House, Water Power
Bark Mill, Two-Story Beam House, Currying JiiiHilHouse, Horse Stable, Shoemaker Shop, Bake Oven,
Ac., Ac. A large number of FRUIT TREKS qr« on the
premises. The Dwelling House is repair, as Is also
the other buildings. The running water on this property
is peculiarly adapted for this business and is said to be the
very best Inthe State. Bark is abundant and cheap.

The property will be sold low if applied for soon. Terms
accommodating Enquireof CIIAS. M. HOWELL,

At his Marble Yard, North Queen street, or to
J. B. KAUFMAN,

may 11 tfT7] Attorney at Law, South Duke street.

Health without physio i
A Prize Essay ox Nervous Diseases.

Just published the 25th thousand, lu sealed envelope,
price 10 cents ; or sent, post paid, by the for 3
stamps:
A Medical Essay on the Physical exhaustion and -Decay of

the Frame from Indnlgence, Infection and .the injurious
consequences of Mercury, with means ofcurt,

By R. J. CULVERWELL, M. D.,
Member of the Royal College of Surgeons, Ac., Ao.

Spermatorrhoea, or Seminal Emissions, Nervous
Debility, Impotency, Lorr of Energy, Depressionof Spirits,
Timidity, Diseases of the Sexual Organs,and Impediments
to Marriage generally, are promptly and effectually cured
by the Author’s Dovel and most successful mode of treat-
ment. by means of wbichthe Invalid can regain pristine
health, withouthaving recourse todangerous and expen-
sive medicines.

From the London Lancet. —“The best treatise ever writ-
ten on the subject ofvital importance to all, well worthy the
Author's exalted reputation.”
Address the publishers: C. J. C. Klwe A Co., Ist Avenue,

cor. 19thstreet, Post Box 4586, New York City.
Jan 25 8m 2

American guano from jarvis
ISLAND —We take pleasure in informing Farmers,

Dealers and the public generally, that, having been ap-
pointed by the

AMERICAN GUANO COMPANY, SOLE AGENTS
for the sale of this valuable Fertilizer, in Philadelphia,we
are prepared tofurnish it in any quantity, from the single
bag or barrel toa ship’s cargo, at the scale of pricee adopt-
ed by the Company, viz;

FROM 830 TO 840 PER 2240 POUNDS,
according to the amount purchased.

Experiments made with Jarvis Island and Peruvian
Guanos upon all kinds of soil. bare, io every Instance, re-
sulted in favor of the former, and we are now enabled to
congratulate the Agricultural community npon having
within Its reach, a GENUINE GUANO, at a reasonable
price.

The ship REYNARD will shortly arrive at this port,
direct from the islands. We ore prepared to take orders
for delivery from her cargo, or from those of the “ White
Swallow ” and “PlyinsßSagle.”

■ ALLEN k NEEDLES,
No. 42 Sonth Wharves, and 41 Bouth Water st., Phils.
Sole Agents for the States of Pennsylvania, New Jersey

and Delaware. [fob 15 3m 5

Roofing *b i- a t e .

The undersigned have on band and are regularly re-
ceiving fresh supplies of ROOFING BLATE, which they
offer on the most favorable terms to. consumers. Slatepnt
on by the square or sold by the ton. Having none but tbe
best of workmen, all jobs done by usare warranted. As
we have arrangements with tbe best and most approved
of the Peach Bottom, York county, 81ate Quarries,'we are
enabled to offera quality of Slate thatcannot be excelled.

Persona who contemplate buildingor covering their old
Roofs, will do well to give ui a call. None of ejen the
inferiorqualitiesin tbe market sold lower. •

Alan a general sssortment of Hardware, Paints, Oils,
Cedar Ware, Saddlery, Cutlery, Ac- Ac.

GEORGE M. BTEINMAN A00,
West King Lancaster, Pa. rfeb 15.6 m 5]

Have tod seen theki -

That superb Eograrlng, “Taa VllLaoi Bnomcra,”
apd the beanlifal Apt Joumial, which are famished to
ftubsctibers of tbe Cosmopolitan Art Association, can now .
be seenTat HELNITSH’S MU3IO STOKE for a short ttma
only. |See advertisement elsewhere headed—New Fea-
tures, ' uoy 231X45,- r-

FUHNITURE OF EV»EY DKSCRIF-
tIon, warrantedas good as the best, and cheaper than

thecbeapest—at KBTCHAftTS, North,quu* AM, Op* ,
posite Shenk’e National House, iAneaster. .

*f , ;• ~; i
N. B, To any one purchasing $5O worth beforetfcs first- ,

«f Novemberaext, 10 per cent will be allowed for Ouh, :n .«i
eugBl .itttSbn'j

nAFEE HANGIS?—-AliliElt
X RTH> residing in Northqueen it,three doors south of
reederiokst [dee® illy

HARRISBURG CORRESPONDENCE.

MONUMENT T> THE PENNSYLVANIA VOLUNTEERS
—TONNAGE TAX- READING RAILROAD MORTGAGES.

Harrisburg, JFefy 25, 1859.
Nothing of great importance occured to-day.

Resolutions were adopted in both the Senate
and Houseproviding for an adjournmentuntil
Monday, for the purpose of afibraiog members
an opportunity to attend the funeral of Mr.
Wood. j■ The Appropriation bill has been considered
in the House in Committee of tbe Whole, for.
several days. The proposition to increase the
appropriation for building a monument to tbe
memory oftbe Pennsylvania volunteers who
fell in tbe war with Mexico, by tbe sum of
$24,000, was discussed nearly all the after
noon, and afforded some of the young members
of tbe House a capital occasion for delivering
themselves of patriotio declamation. This
project of building a monument was suggested
at tbe last session, when $6,000 was appro
priated for tbe purpose.

It was supposed at tbe time that this earn
would he sufficient to ereofc a plain and sub
stantial structure. The Commissioners ap
pointed to receive proposals did not confine
themselves within tho limits prescribed by the
Legislature, but chose to consider the sum
designated as a preliminary appropriation, to
be increased at this session. With this view,
a plan was adopted which is elaborate, florid,
and of course costly. It is estimated to cost
$3O 000, but the general supposition is that it
will require double the money to finish it
according to tbe specifications.

If the State is in a condition to foster the
fine arts by erecting splendid monuments to
her heroes and statesmen, jt is well enough—-
if n-it, I can't see upon what principle of
justice the hemes of the Revolution, and of
the war of 1812, should be permitted to
slumber in their graves withoutany monument
erected by the public to their memory, and
the volunteers of the Mexican war be honored
with this special mark of veneration.

A bill wan read in place, in the House, by
Mr. Nea 1, of Philadelphia, entitled “an act
to increase therevenues of the Commonwealth.'
It provides that all tonnage, except the
ordinary baggage of passengers, carried on or
over any railroad constructed under any law
of this Commonwealth, shall be subject to a
mil or duty at the rate of two and a half mills
per mile for each ton of two thousand pounds.
The companies are required to make semi-
annual returns, under oath, to the Auditor
General of the amnuot- of tonnage conveyed
by them respectively.

This bill looks like a feeler to test the force
of the principle of taxation now applied to the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company, and its
applicability to other cases.' If the principle
of taxing tonnage is correct, it should be
extended to all railroads in the State; if not
correct, then it should not be applied excep-
tionally and invidiously to one company, is
the argument made by the advocates of the
tonnage tax. A bill proposing to apply this
tax to oil e mpanies, would at once give this
argument practical force and effect, if it is
really valid.

The principle of taxing tonnage, considered
abstractly and without- reference to any
peculiar case, is certainly untenable. As
regards the Pennsylvania Railroad Company,
the question arises whether the circumstances
which induced the State to impose the tonnage
tax were such as to take it out of the general
rule, and whether these circumstances still
remain in full force to warrant its continuance?

The following bill has passed the Senate
and is now pending in tho House : That the
mortages heretofore executed by the Philadel-
phia and Reading Railroad Company, upon
their estates, roads, tolls, and franchises, be
aud the same are hereby ratified and declared
to be good and valid in all the provisions
thereul, and the said Company are hereby
authorized to sell and dispose of any properry,
real or personal, now owned by them, whether
purchased or received in payment of debts,
which is not required for the purposes of their
business.

fog?- There is now being forged at the
Washington Navy Yard a shaft for tho United
States steamer Pensacola, measuring fifty-
eight feet long bv twenty two inches in thick-
ness, and weighing over twenty tons. It is

said to be tbe heaviest ever forged in this
country.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Sufferers with. Diseases of (he Blad-
der, Kidneys, Gravel. Dropsy, Weaknesses, Ac.,road the
advertismeut. in another column, headed •• Helmbold’s
Genuine Preparation.” nov 23 ly 4o

$3- Watches and Jewelry.
REMOVAL

GEORGE C. ALLEN, in business in Wall street, for the
past twentt-two tears, has removed to No 415 BROAD-
WAY, one door below Canal street, where he lias just
opened a new stock of WATCHES and JFWELRY of en-
tirely new and beautiful styles; also. SILVER AND PLA-
TED WARE.

He in constantly receiving the latest styles of Watches
and Jewelry, by every Steamer direct from the manufac-
turers in Europe.

Watches cleaned and repaired in the best manner by
the finest. London and Geneva workmen.

GEORGE C. ALLEN. Importer of Watches and Jewelry
and manufacturer of Jewelry, Watch Cases and Silver
Ware, Wholesale aud Retail, 415 Broadway, onedoor below
Canal street, New York. [m»v 30 ly 46

43-Eqnality to All! Uniformity of
Price! A new feature of Business: Every one his own Sales-
man. Jones A Co., of the Crescent One Price ClothingStore.
200 Market street, above 6th, in addition to having the
largest, most varied and fashionable stock of Clothing in
Philadelphia, made expressly for retail sales, have consti-
tuted every one his own Salesman, by having marked in
figures, on each article, the very lowest price it can be
sold for. so they cannot possibly vary—all must buy alike.

The goods are all well sponged and piepared and great
pains taken with the making, so thatall can buy with the
full assurance of getting a good article at the very lowest
price.

Remember the Crescent, In Market, above 6th, No. 206
teb 26 1 y-A JONH? A CO.

4®-Prof. Duvall’s Galvanic Oil.—The
Great Rheumatic and Neuralgiac Remedy.

SUPPERINQ HUMANITY READ THIS
The undersigned take# this method of informing the

public generally that there Is no medicine now offered to
the public that is equal to DUVALL’S GALI A NIC OIL in
relieving suffering humanity.

I was an observer of its effects in a friend of mine, who
Buffered almost everything from a neuralgicaffection which
resisted thebest medical treatment in Centre county. We
applied freely the Galvanic Oil to the painful part, and
gave some inwardly, and in 20 minutes the patient was
asleep, and when awakened was freo from pain, and con-
tinued 60. This is a positive fact which I am willing to
make good at auy time. A case of Felon was cured in
nearlv the samo length of time.

J. 11. HANN, Centre Hill,
Centre county, Pa.

Hear what Mrs. Vaughn of Duncanxvillc says
1 have used the Galvanic Oil prepared by J. D. Stoneroad,

of Lewistown. Pa., fur a very painful di>-ease myself and
recommend it to others, aDd inevery case found it to be
one of the very best medicines for sore and painful dis-
eases. Relieves all pain iu a few minutes. Every family
should have it in the house.

Altoona. Blair county,«July 3, 1858.
J. D. Stoneroad. Lewistown, Pa.

Rear Sir—Mr. Wm. Turnbaugh has been suffering
several years from rheumatism, got so ill that his frieods
and relatives were summoned to witness bis death. I in-
duced his friends to try tho virtue of your preparation—-
they did so, as the last resort; and, to their astonishment
and joy, he began to improve, got better and better, aod
now, so far as I know, ho is a haleand stoat man Thin is
not the only case where the Galvanic Oil has surpassed
human expectations. In every case where I have recom-
mended the Oil, it has done what, it promises to do. Send
us another s2o’* worth.

Yours truly. H. LEHER.
For sale by ELY PARRY and DANIEL HEITSHU, Lan-

caster citv—aud by every country merchant inLancaster
county.

Look out for the Mammoth Hand Bills.
Duvall’s Galvanic Oil relieves all pain iu from 5 to30

minutes. J. D. STONEROD, Proprietor,
Lewistown, Pa.

A. K. HAZARD A CO, Agents,
508 Market st., Philadelphia.dec 28 ly 50)

THE MARKETS.

Philadelphia. Feb. 28.
There Is some little speculative inquiry for flour; the

stock is becoming reduced; sales of superfine at $6, and
extra at $6 25. Nothing doing in rye flour or corn meal;
the former Is firm at $4 25 and the latter dull At $3
Wheat scarce and in fair request; sales of red at $1 45®
$1 48; whiteat $1 60@51 70. Bye is in demand at 90c.—
Corn Gcarce; sales of four thousand bus. yellow st SG@Blc.

Oatsfirmat 53c. Sales of barley at 94®965; and ro Ut
barley nt $1 06®$I 10. Whiskey dullat 28)£

Baltdcora, Feb. 28.
Flour nominal—Howard street and (Hilo sell at $9-—

Wheat nominal in consequenceof the want ofsupply. Corn
unchanged at 84c. Provisions steady. Whiskey dull at
2Sj?£ for Ohio.

Nxw Yoax.Feb. 28.
Flour firm—sales 14,000 bbls. Wheatfirm—sales 35,000

bushels at $! 40 for red western, and $1 50 for white,and

$1 2Q, for Milwaukie dob. Corn quiet at 84@85e. for yel-
low.; Pork firm Lard firm. Whisky firm at Z7}£

NOTICE.—SealedProposal* for collect-
ing the State, County and School Tax for tbo city of

Lancaster, will be received at the Commissioners’ Office,
until2o’clock, P. M_ on TUESDAY,the Ist day of MARCH,
lost. JACOB F. FEY,

DANIEL GOOD,
JOSEPH BOYERS,

mar 1 It 7 Commissioners.

FOR RENT.—Tbe Dwelling or Dwell-
ings connected with the Lock-np or Station property,

in Lemon's Alley, in the City of Lancaster. Possession
will be given on the Ist of April ensuing. Apply at the
Mayor’s Office, City Hall,

By order of tbe Police Committee.
mar 1 3t 7] GEO. SANDERSON, Mayor.

* [Daily Express pub. 3t., once a week.]

INSOLVENT NOTICE.—Tbe undersign-
ed has made application to the Courtof Common Pleas

of Lancaster County, Pa., for the benefit of the insolvent
laws of this CommonweaJty, and the said Court has fixed
10 o’clock, A. M., on the 21st day of March, A D., 1859, for
the hearing of 6aid application,

roar 1 3t* 7] THOMAS GARDNER.

4 MEETING OP THE STOCKHOL-
A ders of the Columbiaand Octoraro Railroad Company
will be held at Jacob Huber’s Fountain Inn, Bouth Queen
street, in the city ofLancaster, on MONDAY, the 14thday
of MARCH Dext, at 11 o’clock, A M., for tbe purpose of
electing a President and twelve Directors, to serve for the
6D6uing year. JAMES L. REYNOLDS, Sec’v.

Lancaster, Feb. 24,1859. mar 1 td 7
(Examiner copy, and charge Intelligencer.)

Estate op gideon breneman,
late of the Borough of Columbia, in Lancaster County,

deceased.—Letters Testamentary on the estate of said de-
ceased haringbeen granted by the Register of said County
to the undersigned : He therefore hereby gives notice toall
persons having any claims or demands against said estate
topre«ent them to him without delay, and those knowing
themselves indebted tosaid estate are requested to make
uaviueut to the undersigned without delay.

W. CARPENTER, Executor,
mar 1 ttt7J No. 27 East Orange street, Lancaster.

Estate op jacob nbfp, Dee’d.—
Letters testamentary to the estate ut Jacob Neff, lute

ofStraaburp township. Lancaster county, dec’d, having been
granted to the undersigned: All persons indebted to said
estate will please make Immediate payment, and those
having claims against tbe same will present them, duly
authenticated for settlement, without delay, to

ANNE NEFF, Executrix,
Residing in Strasburg Lancaster county.

Whose attorney authorized to make settlement of tbe
estate is ALDUS J. NEFF,

Sonth-west corner Centre Square, Lancaster, Pa.
mar 1 6t 7

Blacksmith stand at public

dALE. —The undersigned Assignee of Charles Reed,
of Drumore township, will expose to public sale, on the
premises, on 2nd DAY, the 14tb of the 3d MONTH,
MARCH. 1859. all the resl estate of said Assignor, con-
sisting of a comfortable two stoTy FRAME DWEL-
LING HOUSE, with porch in front, frame kitchen B=g||
attached, having been lately well fitted up; all -BggEL

roofed with slate, frame barn, smith shop with slate root,
wagon maker shop, shoeing and coal shed, a well of good
wat-r with a pump therein near the dwelling, a garden and
ONE ACRE OF LAND, all located in the thriving village
of Fairtield, and In the midst of a fine farming country
and immediately on tho great road, where the Lancaster
and Port Deposit Mail Stage passes 6 times a week, being
an old and desirable stand for business.

Persons wishing to view the property previous to the
day of sale will please call on C. Reed, residing thereon or
od the subscriber, Fulton township.

TERM?:—ODe-half on tho Ist day of the 4th mo., time
of possession, and theremainder one year therefrom with
interest.

Sale tocommence at 2 o’clock. P. M., on said day, when

attendance will be given by
ma , i ts 7 JOSEPH BALLANCE, Assignee.

OUR MUSICAL FRIENDt
12 PAGES OF POPULAR MUSIC FOR 10 CENTS.

•• Our Musical Friend" is filled with the best PIANO
SOLOS. DUET?. SONGS, OPERATIC ARIAS, POLKAS,
MAZURKAS, QUADRILLES, WALTZES, and every other
Bpecies of musical composition for Yoiee and Piano by the
best American aud European Composers; printed on full-
siz*d music paper, adapted to every grade of performer.

The same quantity of music, procured from the regular
publishers would cost more thao ten times whatwe charge.

A vear*s subscription to “OuR Musical FRIEIfD.” will se-
cure new and’fashionable music worth at least Two Hun-
dred Dollars, and entirely sufficient for the home circle.

PRICE TEN CENTS , WEEKLY.
Yearly, $5; Half Yearly, $2.59; Quarterly, $1.25 cents

The Volume commenced on the Istof December. 1858.
C. B. SEYMOUR & CO., Proprietors,

mar l 4t7] 13 Frankfort street, New York.

TARED K. HIESTER’S
*J CLOTHING? T 0 It K ,

No. ’i\y. North Queen street. Lancaster,
Whore yon will find a full ano beautiful assortment of

NEW GOOD?, just received, and ready for sale,consisting
of READYMADE CLOTHING
and goods in the piece.

SHIRTS,
DRAWERS,

STOCKINGS,
GLOVES,

STOCKS.
CRAVATS.

SUSPENDERS,
and in short every article iu his line tif business. It is
considered unnecessary to specify articles, as we are well
aware that persona wishing to purchasewill look 8q
well about them before doing so, andwe know.
too. that if thev once eet their eyes on our beautiful WJ
stock of goods they will immediately select. 1

Very particular attention paid to Ordered Work, which
will be made in the best manner, and warranted to fit or
t#> sale.

Mr Winter*, as usual, will be found at his post, ready

to cut up goods into good fits, aud will always be glad to

see his old friends aod customers.
Ouraim shall always bo to do a fair and honest business,

aud to givtyjur customers full value for their money, and
we hope by this course tocoutinu-*to merit and receive a

full share of patronage, for which we shall always feel sin-
cerely thankful. JARED K. HIESTER.

mar 1 ly 7 Proprietor.

New work for agents.

THE LIFE, SPEECHES AND MEMORIALS OF
DANIEL WEBSTER,

Containing his most Celebrated Orations, a Selec-
tion from the Eulogies Delivered on the

Occasim of his Death, and his
Life and Times

By SAMUEL M. SMUCKER, A. M.
This splendid work is just published, in one large volume

of 550 pages. It is printed on fine paper and bound
Id beautiful style; contains excellent tint illustrations of
his Birthplaceand Mansion at Marshfield; and a full-length,
life-like, Steel Portrait. The Publisher offers it with con-
fidence to the American public, and is convinced that it

will supply an important want in American Literature.—
No work was to : bo obtained heretofore, which presented,
within a compact aod convenient compass, the chief events
of the life of Daniel Webster,his most reunrkahle intellect-
ual efforts, and the most valuable and interesting eulogieß
which the great'men of the nation uttered in honor of his
memory.

We present all these treasures in this volume, at a very
moderate price, and In a very convenient form. Subscrip-
tion price, in cloth, $1,75; handsomely embossed leather,
$2.00

Persons desirous of becoming Agents for this valuable
work, will address, for full particulars.

DUANE RULI3ON, Publisher,
mar 1 6t 7 33 South Third street, Philadelphia, Pa.

tsaac barton,
L WHOLESALE GROCER,WINE AND LIQUOR BTORE

Nos. 135—187 North 2d street, Philadelphia
dec 26 tf40

Clocks of every des-
cription from $1 25 to $lO. at

H. L. A E. J. Z A H M ’ S ,
C*rn«r of North Queen street and Centre Bquare.
July 6 Warranted Timeirepcrt. 6m 25

JA DIES WILL FIND THE MOST
j splendid assortment of BOOKS, FANCY STATION-

ERY. Ac., suitable for presents, at
dec 21 tf-19] SPRENGER A WESTHAEFFER’S.

ROBERTS’ VEGETABLE EMBROCA-
TION for the cure of Diseases that require external

application, such as Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sprains,
NnmbDess. Stiffness of the Joints aod Tendons, Stiffness
of the Neck oi Sore Throat, Quinsy, Frosted Feet, Bites
and Stines of Insects, Poisons, Ac.

For sale by CHARLES A. HEINITSH.
Wholesale Agent,

feb 15 3m 5] No. 13 Eaßt King st, Lancaster, Pa.

L-CRIVENING a conveyancing,
The undersigned respectfully announces to the public

that he has taken the office lately occupied by John A.
Hiestaori, Esq , where he will be pleased to transact all
business connected with the above profession that may be
placed inbis bands.

4®»offlce No. 26 North Duke street, Lancaster, Pa.
C. E. HAYES,

feb 16 ly 6 City Regulator.


